
HINT ASSESSORS RESPOND

Sixty Attend CoareiitioB to DicuM
Points la Tax Law.
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UN CO UN. March 1. c Special. --Ort cf
tH brat tsreetlrrgs ever held by tba county
Mwaon rf tba state wa held la the
mat chamber thla afterrjooe.. wbca

about sixty muni Bet with Georr-- D.
Bennett, ecTetBj-- y of the State Board of
Awnmnt, ta discus the revenue lit
and th new terminal tax law. Tbe meet-In- s

araa Informal. each of the assessor
asking question about section of tbe
law over which b was la doubt.

Labor Commissioner P.yder addr-esee-

the meeting and called attention to that
ectJoa of the lw. which require tbe --

aeaaora to collect statistics and report tbe
am ta tbe labor bureau. Mr. Ryder

erred tbe official to p7 cPw aitentioa
ta thi werticn aa M meant aa adcert.we-ine-nt

for every eotmty In tbe state and
the aesruserar . did wet collect tbeae
r.etlsilc Injured M own county that
ench. -
Secretary of Stat Junkln. a member

of tbe State Board of AJweasrnent. urged
tba saeeeeora to use care and Judgment In

their work a St waa almost necessary for
tba state board to rase the figure mamed
by the county official.

Mr. Bennett took up mart of tbe time
l:srusiTig tbe terminal tax low and
answering question. A number of print-
ing establishment were repreecnted by

oHcrtora. who did not fall to taka ar

of the opportunity to do bueineaa
Tbe foliowinir arweasora were preafnt:
Adama. O. Evara; Boone. Ooonr

Boyd. C A-- Jnrt; Burt. Frank Han-pn- n,

Butler. Edward T. Rh: Caaa. H. M.
arrtiybi'fK: "eSr. T. 8. Allieon; Chaae,

1 A Willie; Cherry. P. H. Tourgj Clay.
Hall; Cotfaa. A. H. Coa'eJk.; Cumin.

John .'. ClaiarK.rf: Cueter. M. K-- FoaUr;
IVota. W. W. Reninrer: Dt. 1. B.

flat; rvawaem Rr.lf Johnson; rnxon. John
Jilll'.e; rolFe. H. O. Ioulaa, W.
O Fhrh-er- : Iundv. Elmer Rowel; Knroore.
K. J. r: FTankiin. K. K. Wrtloti;
Funtaa W. F Hall: " R. C Hemphill;
nrant. E. O. Manx; Hall. H. A-- Edaarda;
Hamiilon. U C. Guicwiji; Harlan.
Tboiaaa Kinley: Haj-e- . C. E. Laird; Hitch- -

ewk. w. F. Mile: Holt, u. - isaiamore;
Howard. Mart Hrdra; Jefferaon. Charlea A.
Fehltnan: Kartwy. Fer"N. Johnaoa;
Vti vrr G. Barha; ljancarter. D. B.
C. MiIIt: O. A. Bawn: Loran
Jr.r; Madiarm. G. W. Ruth; MrrrlrE.
Th.maa N. CVtarell: Nance. M. H. Huff;
Nemaha. C & Bleeaina; Nuckolla. W. F.
arov; Coe. William lmn; I'awne. W.
M Pyle; Perkine. F. M"wry; Pbeloa. J. U
Mill Pierce, K. I. PuK-ifer-: Platte. B.

Clark; Polk. Charlea Newcomer; Red Wil-

low T. A. Endaley: Rlchardeon. N. B.
Judd; Rock. W. H. Hartra; fialine, W. P.
tchmidt; Ranndera. O- - H. Cornell; fVward.
O. E. Sheridan. 8. V. Pitcher;

hrrmtn. Uewia Bethlotfl: Bianton. A. L
H.uff Tharer. H. U Welmer; Ttionrton.
Fred Werr.ke: Valley. E. 8. Kina; Wat- -
imiml 11. " Grover; Wa-ne- . A T. Witter:
Weoalrr. li. C. Scott; Tork. W. O. Down- -

Is.
MlaawwH Fact fie Iara Maaer.

Tba Minvourl Pacific railroad thla toorn-tn- (
riled 11a aurarer tn tba matter of the

keartna; art for March 21 at wttrh time
the railway commission expert tbe rail-

road to anew why a reduced schedule of
rate should cot be promulgated. Tba Mla-ou-rl

Pacific like all the other road,
rtatroa tt 1 dotna: business la Nebraska at
a loaa. aad therefore It wvoM be wnjuat
to reduce tta ren.'eBtaai.rft" eubmlU
a report ef the amount tt buaineaa rt doea
tn tba stats, bota JntraataAe and interstate.
for six months, abawlna; that any way tt
is fia-ure-d tba company 'is dolnc buaineaa
for It health ta tlrta atate. Tbe following;
table abowa tbe twtar-wualnc- of tbe com
pany dona in tbe ataia:

FYeirit. Passena-cr- . Total.
Gross earntr.ra.XHM .'S'tZ l6.ietf. J prK.ZT, 97

fperatin ex.... KWW.t S17.flf. 7rr.41.17
tvfldt U.Kft TJ

Taxes
Rentals
Interest s sm ki in ac oi
Hire of eanrpmt 2.2C.67 C--

Maintenance f" d
balance 11 7JK417 a. 710.11

Casualty fd bal. Lwea .r.4.7

Total .14 flR JMW1 f.H.1rIfwH 1.S.7I t 5 K.S.H7

Tbe intrastate b'jainea Included In the
above firurea. the refiort say a. are baaed
vpoa actual business done In April. May
and June of liC7, aa follows: Frei(Tht eara-tng- a.

tir.eeit. or SU per cent of th
total freight earnin-- ; paaaenirer earninx-i-.

BABY'S EYESIGHT

VII S THU tu
Dy Terrible Eczema Head Becam?

a MasJ of Itching Rash and Sores
Would Scratch Til! Blood Came

Much Money Wasted in Fruitiest
Treatments Disease Was Sow

CURED AT SLIGHT COST
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Otsr little fir! waa two month old
erbea aha got a raaa oa ber face azxl
wiUitn fivw dar her fan and bead war
ail ooe aorw. W uwd different racoa-cIm- w

but it ffot worse instead of better
aa4 ww thought aba wouid turn blind
acd that bnr ear would fall off. &ba
auflered terribly, and would ecratca
traul tba blood oaane. At uibt w
had to pin ber badd down. Tbj

, wens oa utilil aba waa lira mactba old.
tbea I bad ber under our family doo-tor- 'a

oara. but the eoctiBud to rrvw
worea, H said tt waa wsnsa. U bes
aba wa arveaa moo! ha old 1 started to
use Cwucura Soap, Cuticura Oinunect,

I and Cuucura bJmolmK, aad ia tbra
waesa what a chancel 1 kept usud
iie Cuticwa Recnediei for two month
and aur baby wa a differoat rirL i on
could n A see a aia--a of a eare aad aba

-as aa fair a new-bo- rn baby, and ail
for tba amadooat of a xLr aua aerwaty-fl- ea

oku wbera wo bad I pent tea
time tba raocjey far doctonn. Bba
I saw two year aid aad ba nut had a
'rn of tha ecuetna aiiaca. Mr. H. F.

btsdka. It. r. U. 4. lVj
Apr. li aad alajr X lu7.

SLEEP KILLED
Dn luhincHaraor. Anothe

Cttrw by Cuticurm Remedies.
"I brr-k- e out wtln a bumnr whicb

pread a'tn-w-t all OTer my bxajr; Tba
ui4Cf wMiid re worse on retiring,

aa I could aot ajaeci. I tried eeswrai
lafasitina but It craw worst unad 1 r
aom Cwxw buap and Cutioura F. a
wbaob beT to reitesw tue at obcsl B y
tba una I bad uaod cam vial if tbe PlUa.
tba Iuist waa eo'l-e- Jr g oa. I uk
rvary aufferer ruid ancura tba Cuu-cw- rs

houei'w. Trans bataa, Uaoarf
Ar Apnk 9 lyu7,"

Crm Sa. isci . (teas ) hmlE-
-

. '?. ,tl"UM'iilfr i a ix we r.' t.rs i F--o t .a4.-a .wi lw m e. im Kik a t..Ut rfa. Ixm. Hi

r'JH,'pT S44 rT cent ft lIeararna.' TWena t aJ: tat

freight buiiN U t per cent,
and fiwriff burrnese, tt per cent aoft tn
proportion t tb revenue thaa Interstate.

Ttm opevaUng HWM of at at a freight
un. --Tui(ss to rrvrsto. or -

ent cf 11) total co. of i indUnf th freight
business, and of lb passenger bs sines
araeualed t or ST.3 per cent
of th cost of handling all lb paaweoger

bavin. ,
Th following tWe show the intra tat

business doe by tb road for six pwaths:
Freiaht Pss Twl

Frn riri H::H tTlX CJTxa.l
iTrraung ex.. 17a.r2.tt2 U..tt4.7 &.Tm7

rrfit ....IHfS 71"
Ies laxe.... 7.5 (?C 11W3
Rentaia t.IMm I t 4.1SS.4
Intereet t : 74 17 4 11

Hire of eoulp. i.ri l.S H l lrFund Bai I.V1H i.H1 .

Total .. .rT77 .r77
Total defk-H.- K..iX. 1 11.77 M Kilta

FaJrwmry Flraa rwaaailaulav.
Four more romplarnt were filed with

the Btate Railway rommiarkn today by
businesa firm of Fairbury. which aileared
that Lincoln. Beatrice and Fremont had
the best of It when It come to rate from
the rtrer west. One complaint wa filed
exeraJ day aaw. The railroad named

a defendant are the Rock Island.
Buritnarton, Vnlon Pacific railway. BC
Joseph & Grand Island. The Burtlryrtoa
baa filed rt J answer In which It claim
It 1 not discriminating; la favor of tbe
town namfd and acainrt tbe city ef Fair--
bury.

r sl ttaa Rallrwad adrertlslas.
Oark Perkina. secretary of the Btate

Railway commission. 1 aa written a letter.
endorsed by the eommiatrton. to E2rio
MorrlL editor of the Independent and Re
publican of Oakland, hi which be aet out
the position of the com mission tn vthe
matter of the exrharre of railroad mfleace
for advertiEinc rpac. Tbe letter 1 ai
follow:

Renlrtnc to your faror of the 7tb Inst.
In rerard to advert isirn contract held by
you with the Missouri Pacific Railway
oomnenr.

Aa 1 understand the prosecution that
have been commenced by the attorney

eneral under the direction of the com
mission In raera of this kind, they are
Intended to definitely establish the scope
of section 14 ot the railway cowimlssion
law. otherwise known as the anU-dl- a-

crimlnaxion clause.
The ouestxm of whether a railway com

pany rn its capacity aa a Quasi-publ- ic cor--
poraiwn can make a contract with a c
tain class of hutneaa men to exchanre
transportation for In which
they tfeal in tbe case of newspapers, ad
vert is1; erare. which prtvtlcre I
extended to other clasee of buione men
and the public renerally. t the point at

in thia matter, aa I understand It
There is no dure on either the part of
tbe commiSFiTO or the law department or
thi state to interfere unnecessarily with
the riaht of contract enjoyed by all ctti.
sens, but merely to definitely establish
the true status of the law and to protect
the ireneral public aa-ain- any

on the part of th railroad
oorr.Danics and common carrier.

A you are undoubtedly aware, tbe In
terstate Commerce commission baa held
that the exchance of transportation for
advertisin; spec ia In violation of
similar pror-i.rio- of the interstate com'
roerce act. The position of tbe Nebraska
commission Is Identical with that of the
Interstate Commeroe commission, with thi
difference: In addition to the ant - dis-
crimination feature above referred to.
there ia a (rrave question whether news-
paper advertising contract can lawfully
be made tinder the anti-pa- ss art

rfceel Balldlaar CwadeasweaU
State Labor Commissioner John J. Ryder,

wbo is inspecttna; school building ef tba
state with rrjrard to safety, today con-
demned what 1 known aa tbe Bryant ward
school a wnaafe ta caae of fire. Four hun-
dred pupil are in dally attendance. Com-
missioner- Ryder recommended radical
champs Is conatructlan.

Caaa cellar Haatlaartaa itealaTaa. .

Cbaooeikir IWytt C Huntlnrtoa ot tbe
Nebraaka Weaieyaa university, today tend-
ered bia reisnation, and tt waa accepted
by the board of trust eca, w itk tbe onder-etandi-n;

that be shall remain until tbe
end of tbe school year. La a month the
trustee will bare a meeting; and name of
possible successors to r. Uuntinrton will
be proponed. N

Brraa laltlalew.
W. J. Bryaa today became a eollere

Mason when be was initialed a a member
of Daleth chaper of Acacia at the Cnirer-ait- y

of Nebraaka chapter bouse. Leading
member of tbe university aobool of law
attended th ceremonita.

Iape Trafn Hard ta Staav.
Oovernor Sheldon baa discovered that bis

job of breaking; up the dope habit at the
tale penitentiary is about tbe hardest be

ever tackled. He baa beea quietly at work
for several month, but so far be baa not
eradicated tba evil. He ba found it ia
practically an impossibility to discover bow
the fieed get tbe dope. It could ba thrown
over tha atone wall by discharged convicts;
H could ba hidden ta flower bed la the
prison yard; It could be delivered to tbe
penitentiary bars, or a thousand aad one
war K could set to tba prisoners. At thi
time there are about oa dosea ooaQrmed
fiend confined la prtaoa and tt baa been
impossible ta learn from tbea tba eource
of their aupply. One plan baa beea sug-
arsted that may be fruitful. Ttat la to
bare physician examine - every prisoner,
morning aad evening after working; hours
and before working hours. Those who give
evidence of bedng dope user, are to ba Iso-

lated and absolutely na aae except tba per-
son who take them their meals be allowed
to see them. Tbeae prisoners could tbea be

coo--1
and away from tbe dru; and tbe

other prisoner until bad serred their
time. Tn governor, under tba law, ba
Tory little to do wan the prison, its man- -

betna; la tbe band f the Board of
Public Land aad Buildings, and npoa this
board will devoir the work of curinc tbe
eviL Aa official of tha Idaho penitentiary

at the executive office thia norninc
and aaid in his state every effort for year
bad been saade to wipe out tha curse, but
th effort had aot beea aim msTnl He
i anxious to knew the Nebraska remedy

tt It SLcoeasfui.
Teacher Keeps rewtlfleaUe.

Because 11 la Grace Johnson, a school
teacher in Knox county, could not secure
a btardUrc bousea the district where she
taught . aha reaia-aed-

. Herbert Rhode, a
school director tbea applied to tba county

uptrmu-nderit- , E. A Murphy, to bar
ber certificate revoked. After a bearlcs; oa
the rn alter the county superintendent baa
file! his finding with the state supena-traden- t,

refusins to revoke certificate.
Hi position ha been upheld by Stat

alcBriea.

created fee Theft ef Sanai.
AUJANCE. Neb.. March Ml Special

Teleram Cba Burbac and Jobs 6hrlner,
tea Rueaiea realdants of th. east side,
were arrested today aad bouoa over to tbe
district court oa the charge of systemat-
ically Wealing baggage aad expresa as It
waa discharged frora etc hi train. A search
ef their reaideace disclosed th fact that
their pilfering bad continued over a loag
period- - Both ntea hare large families aad
are unatM ta speak Engliah.

tiiewwley Ants aaa Meet.
OREIOUKT. Neb. March 1 tSc

The ary aiaa-i- r w witb ij fur-tee-a
eVputira ia the caurt house today aad

te aia real .same at actual
value. wtVh. la tea wptstoa af tha asaes--r

and drpuoea, would re tba assi n
Eisnt ever the aaa aaa a foar year ago
aaeut cent' fVraonal preperty will
be aasi aiaiaT abaat the aaaaa aa feast year.
Tba deputy aaeeseor report that at least

TIIE OMAHA TIAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY. MAKCII 11. im
per cert of tbe cattle and boa, haea

eaa bepped aot wf tba aonaty, taat aasuld
baa aaea retained for feadjna and breed-
ing purpssia. ewfrg ta tba fctgfe price ef

Inwa Cawaty Ma
AJNSWORTH. Neb, Macon It t&peciab)
March ft. Frank. Laaie bwacbt a bora

of Edward Wearer and gav a for
till 6 oa a Lone Pine baxk. Wbea tba
check was presented there waa aa money
aad March Lala left tbeioountry Wiib
the bora and several ether that were
under a heavy anorttTagw. Oa tbe asrenlh a
warrant waa sworn wot aad placed la tba
hand of Sheriff teaorr F. Pearaai wbo
caugrht tbe fugitive la aaulbera Cherry
county. Tba aberiff earcbed bim aad took.
a revolver from him. At t a'dock p. aa.,
they were within two mDea cf A Ins worth
when tba prisoner drew a dirk knife oa tba
sheriff aad Jumped out of the wag-o-n. tha
aberiff after bim. Thla frigbteaed tba
team. Tbe last word beard from Uale waa
when ba disappeared aver a bill. Lisle I

a noted character wbo waa sent from bar
several year alno ta tba Norfolk insane
asylum.

Hebrew Scaawla Safe.
HEBRON. Nat, March M-- (Special

ITawing a lesson from tba recent Cleveland
disaster, tba dtlaea ef Hebron held a mass
meeting hi tbe court bouse Monday night
to petition tbe school board and owner
of all building-- in tba city la which public
meetings are held ta prortde mora safe-
guards against fire. Tba secretary of tbe
school board reported sufficient exit of
ample sire, ail opening outward and --that
as a further precaution tba at pro-
viding one steel fire escape and two rope
for each room above tbe first Door ia the
cbool building. Tba Deed of mora aobool

room waa also brought before the meeting
and a committee waa authorised to circu
late a petition asking; tba board to issue
bond not exceeding fl&OCW for buying a alt
and erecting a four-roo- m building for tbe
primary grade.

Direct Tate aa Lleease.
TECVMSEH. Neb--. March I (Special v)

At a nonpartisan citinens' conven
tion held in thi city tonight. It wa decided
to give tbe license question a direct rote
agaia thia spring. Two nonpartisan candi- -
datea were selected for each office to ba
Tilled, aa follows: For Mayor. 6. B. Parker
and William Ernst; clerk. C M. 'Wilson aad
N. M. Davidson; treasurer. T. M. Davis by
acclamation; engineer, Roscoe Gore by ac-

clamation; member of school board (two to
elect), A. C Sullivan. E. C BedrlcX A. O.

Ebaw aad C. E. Smith. At tbe ward caucus
J. M. McDougal acd Frank Nail were nom-

inated aa council men from tbe First ward.
George Miller by acclamation from tbe
Second ward and John Croft and . C
Hedrick from tbe Third ward.

Kekruka Itesra Kstea
LEIGH Fourteen car of live stock were

hipped out of Lieigfc last week.
K EAIRXEY Captain Cornelius, tha city

scaierm an. died here today from heart fail
ure. He leaves a family.

LEIGH Mis Manrie Rolf and Mr. Henry
R. Baia were united In marriage at th
W rase la church but Wednesday.

PLATTSMOITH-Coun- ty Judga Dtfon
united In marriage in his office E. B. Beer
and Mia Lillie Bonar. both ef Gienwood. Ia.

KEARNET Mra. Jane McKlnda. aa
elderly woman, well known, died here last
rug-ti-t The funeral wm take place tois

at 4 p. m.
KKARNET Richard Knaargs of Phelps

county, died here last night at tbe bom or
bis I rot her. William Kaaarga. Tba funeral
was beid Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

BEATRICE Major Haverstlck. inspector
or the treasury department, waa m the csiy
yesterday and inspected tbe goeerament
building, waach ba in food coaditiea.

LEIGH Mia Jenette Beat and David E.
Find ae went to Fremont WedBeaday morn- -
ins and were married at tbe Methodist
Episcopal parsonage la that city by Rev.
C 8. Spvker.

BEATRICE Mr. aad Mra William Ha- -
cerman. wbo were married at the bride
home at Hagerstown, lid. February K,
have arrteved at Fllley. thi county, where
they will make their

BEATRICE At a meeting of the Board
of UuriUon last evening it was decided to
take immediate action toward providing
fire escapes for tba high ecnooi ana other
buildings that may aeed thm.

BEATRICE Mr. Lixxie Graff, wife of
Louie Graff, for tweaty-ftv- e year a raai-de- al

of Beatrice, died Sunday afternoon of
cancer. She was ti year of a and leave
ber husband and three children.

HEBRON Mra. J. W. Richard died at
ber borne la thia city Monday afternoon.
The deceased located here tn tba early HU a
and for many years ehe and her husband
were proprietor of tbe Hebroiv bouse.

BEATRICE Mra. Elisabeth Van Liew.
who located la Beatrice thirty year ago.
died here yesterday. 6be waa a native of
New Jersey, aad 71 ear of age. She is
survived by a family of tare eon and one
daughter.

BEATRICE The new pipe orraa pre-

sented to Centenary Methodist kptsoopel
churoh by Mra Rachael Ki)pat rick aad Mra
Nathan Blakely. two of the first member
of the church arrived yesterday aad will be
installed at once. '

BEATRICE Tba baby of Lester Belts.
w ho died In Oklahoma, waa interred ber

sir. Kelts wa a son of Mr. and
Mra. laaae bctta. wbo located la Oklahoma
last October. He waa year oi age ana
a graduate of tha Beatrice high school.

WACO Tba Tork county bea la making
more money ior wm wu"r -
all gram raised la aom of tn oounoe
in eastern states. Every week car load
of live chickena are ahippeu wesi ia om

mining district aad th coast wbera tba
blg-nes-t price 1 patd.

KEARN ET At tha meeting of the Com- -
-- tm1 club. A. V. Iiaaa waa eiecieo ai--

appointed to represent tbe olub at the bear
ing to be held IB uraaa lanmu wi

viTsunvT-T- hi Law and Order party
be id a caucua for city offloer with th f

result: For mayor. A. H-- Cox; for
city treaaurer. i. W. Oarey; for city clerk.
FTed Thoanpaon; ior J
Haughawout; for police Jufiga. F. C Bto-net- t;

for councilman. First ward. K. t
Bpahn. for councilm. tSeoond ward. w. J.
eiawyer. . .

LXaOH- - Toeaday morning at a o ciooa
-- . . EV.rirMUl U11DHU '
church. Rev. Fred Genetcben united la mar
riage Julius ASM ana mmm
T groom 1 a aoa of Mr. and Mra. Henry
AScha and wa preeemeii i"

wedding present, iivi.

THE DOCTOR'S GIFT
rwsd Wart, Za W sight ta wald.

W ually expect the doctor ta pot aa... .1. .sttteeoa soma smo m ie
medlclnea.

A Pennsylvania doctor brought a patient
something entirely different and tha re
sult are truely InteresUng- -

--Twa year ago." writes this pauect. 1

waa a freeuent vtctim of acuta ladlgeaUoa
and blllousaea being allowed to eat very
few thinga One day our family doctor
brought me a small packaga. saying be
had found something for me to eat. at last.

H said it waa a food called Grape-Nu- ts

aad evea aa Its golden color might
euggest. it was wwnh Its weight la gold.
i waa sick and tired, tryiag ana thing
after asother ta aa avail, but at last con
sented ta try thia new food,

i --Weill It surprised my dorter-- foadeet
aatlclpatioa and every day sine tbea I
have blceaed th good doctor aad th

af Orese-Nut- a.

-- I noticed lmpravenseat at anoa aad la
a month' time my farmer spells af tadi-gesti- oa

bad eiaappaajrwd. la tare moath
I fen lias a srv maa. My brala waa
mack dearer aad k a ease, say body took
oa the ritaatty wf yswta, aad Cats coadl-Uo-a

ba eaariauad."
"There's a Kama gieea by

Foatum Co BatUa Osaa. Sticb,
n aa Jaoad la WaUvUie." la paga.

tnvatea lor tbe habit and it a cure I Dot i rector. W. V. tJedrtckaoa having reaigneo.
affected they could ba la solitary Tbe secretaries-

- place waa tan"Ty J.
finemeat Tv: Lowe. A coBMnittea of thre momWs waa

they

called

U

tha

voted

per

check

board

found

borne.
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. !Let Youf People Decide ' '

Serve one dish of home-bake- d beans and one dish ofVan Camp's. Then let your fcOa
(

decide which kind they'll have next And be glad of their choice. For you don't
want to bother with home cooking do you? if your people like our methods best. '

Hera It an ideal adtcben, fitted with erery facility. Ia charge of
A clref whose main pirrposo in life la to create one perfect dish.

At tttke on that dish is our reputation, established for 47 years.
And a sale of tens of millions of cans erery year depends oa how
people like it. .

May we not claim, without of!en sc. that we can prepare that oce
dish better than yon?

One reason Is that we bake in lire steam.
So we don't crisp part of the beans, as yon do. We don't burst

the skins. Ours are all baked alikebaked ontil they are mealy.
Yet they are natty because they are whole.

That is tbe first point your people will notice. They will never
again want beans mnshy and broken when they learn the nutty flavor
beans have when they're whole.

You will never be

lAwa lAnvw wa a an

satisfied with other brands after you know
nutty flavor, that perfect blend, that tang

v1 watiTI Aylir
UU rf VSVrVA kwuio aw, J wu tt aaa wuu wa uiw tt

But the difference tn beans Isn't all in the cooking. There ia also
wide choice in materials. -

Tbe beans, Iat irsstaace, are sold as low as 30 per bushel.
Yet we pay $2.10 for oars.

The reason is that we bay only tbe choicest Michigan beans.
Oars are picked out by hand to give ns only the whitest, tbe plump-
est, the very cream of the crop.

We could boy tomato juice for 75 cents per barrel. Yet we pay
$3.45 for just the tomatoes used in a barrel of ours.

Tbe difference is this: Cheap sauce is made from tomatoes
picked green, and ripened in shipment. Or of scraps from a can-sin- g

factory. It lacks flavor and richness and aest.
Outs is made only from whole tomatoes, ripened on the vines.

They are picked when, the juice fairly sparkles. Our sauce has a
savor which Nature alone can give. ,

When yon once know what our picoant tang means, yon will
sever bay brands which lack it,

r

Tba bride's parent peeweated tba furniah- -
mga lor tha bouse.

BEL TRICE At tba farmers' institute
beid at IUer last week these offioera were
elected: C. L. XL Blauscer. president; Miss
U O. Ballard, vice president. F. W. Stef-feo- .

secretary treasurer; C L Blauser.
F. E. Haia. F. W. ftteffen. a. W. Fouta.
I. A. Cully. August Exgleman. Frank
Hubka. A J. HUU seda Wiemera. George
F. Riddle, directors. '

BEKSDICT Owing to tha spring like
weather farm era are commencing to get
busy preparing for spring work. Th aver-
age Tork courty farmer ia farming each
year more InteiUgeaUy and artentificaily.
Nearly every farmer 1 testing hi ed
com and oat and I most particular about

lss aeeds ha expects to sow snd plant.
Thla mesas aot only a better quality, but a
larger yield.

PLATTBMOVT1I nocrAa L Campbell,
aged 77 year, passed la tbe bom of
his son. Peter, eleven miles south of thi
city, Sunday. He waa born In Ohio in 1

aad cam to Nebraaka ia 1K4 and settled
oa a borneetead. where be haa since resided.
be being a pioneer ot Caaa county. The
funeral atu aa were held this afternoon
la the Christian church at Kenoahia. Six
son and ona daughter survive him. Tbe
deceased waa bigiily esteemed by ail who
knew him.

BEATRICE A well attended meeting of
the Commercial club was held last
logs reuuost nearly aa of th iebbtre of
tha city were present in tha interest of the
investigation as te shtppmg rates being
made by tha State Kailway oommiaston.
Beatrice at seeking the best Die rates
for ber buaineaa men. and a lively discus--
sioa followed oa the subject President Mil
ler waa instructed to appoint a committee
of five shippers, to formulate th require
ments of the wTiOieaeie ana manufacturuig
lnduatnea. and present ta the club, which
will act ta aucb

SIOUX CITY MAN INJURED

C l Jarkaaa A orIdea tally Baa
Daara br rslie tat ta

Dearer.

PEXVER. March Ml- -C U Jackson, who
cam. baray about a mocth ago from Sioux
City, la, was struck by aa --aatatnobile la
which Folic aVrgaaat Mr Inter was ruling
ba response ta aa alarm of fire, aad badly
Injured tonight. Sasrgeaat Mclntyre. ta
reaching out ta reacti Jack ana, fell from
tha anachtn and rectaived aaver lnjariea
about tha ahoulder aad back. Jackson
waa carried uaooosciou ia aa ambulance
aad takes to tba county boBBMai. Ha 1

suffering frora internal injuries aad may
die. Papers fenrtd upoa aira lad irate taat
ba was at aa time chaliiiia af the repub-llca- a

atata central commit tea ot laa aad

By uslnc tba varkous Wparta9aatg of Th
Baa Waat A4 Pagea To get oiut tetura
at a amaa expet,
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HAVE NOT HAD OUR SHARE

We Are Preen aaa. bat Other aa.

Sam. Sasaller, Several
Las Ahead,

Th marvelous prosperity of the United
Statea baa long tbe theme of our most
eminent protectionist, and it ia. Indeed, a
burning theme which 1 sustained, or seems
to ba, by the cold figure of slatistka.
Nevenbelesa, a close examination of our
owa government' statements alios a that
while we bar beea Bearing la tha world
prosperity we have aot bad our propor-
tionate share. The whole commercial world
ba wonderfully prospered. If we figure
prosperity by th growth Cf commerce,
since 1541. A 1 shown by the figures of
tli most recent report of our own bureau
cf statistics, the Increase of Imports into
Argentina in the period from UM to Ui
wa about 1(1 per cent, and of ber export
15e per cent; Canada i51 porta and ex-

ports for the same year bare been, re-

spectively 17X and 1T7 per cent; Mexico'
1 and 130 per cent; U and 171

per cent; Egypt 144 and 88 per cent; Chi-
na' K and 83 per rent; Japan4 13 and
St per cent- - Th older and more devel-
oped commerce of th countries baa
not gained proportionally, but tbe aggre-
gate gains have been enormous Th in-

crease of Imports into the United Btate
was M per cent; and af ber export Ml per
cent-- Bo is proportionate gala w are
behind Argentina, Canada. China. Egypt.
Japaa and Mexico. Our perocctage of
gain are larger thaa those of Germany,
France and the United Kingdom.' Of these

alone ta a trifle behind
us In the Lggregat of commercial trans-
actions. While we added about .). trio

to our imports. Germany added aeO.Mfc.Witi

and tbe United Kingdom Sjttr.Mi.rAK to
theirs. Our total exports Increased by
about p.UO.di.; those of the United
Kingdom Increased about r7tt'.Ou6.(lftO; and
those of a little more. Our a
increase of commerce is not only aot phe-
nomenal, but, considering our population,
our resources and our skill in production,
something ha been an obstacle In tbe way
of our reaping eur full share rn the gen-
eral growl h cf the world commercial In-

tercourse- W bv grows a much a our
tariff bonds would but freer coun-
tries have grown more. Considrrtng every-
thing, our conmerciAl stretch should bare
bea Bearer Lke Canada thaa Great
Britain's A fact aver at-iur- b cur

may sell ponder ia t'Lat la hav-
ing their biaac of trade ia
ear favor, wa ara la th. earn class a Ar

Then we bake Ihe beans, the tomato sauce and the pork all
together, and get our delations blend.

Yon will never be content to add the sauce as a dressing when
yon learn how much better it tastes if baked the beans.

Then we beat our ovens to 243 decrees, and bake the beans
ninety minntes. Most of the beans ia your baking dish never get
half that heat.

That's why yonr beans are heavy and hard to digest That's
why they ferment and form gas.

It retjnires a fierce heat to break down tbe fibre of beans. To
separate the particles so the digestive juices can get to them. Your
oven cannot apply it.

Beans, to be digestible, must be factory cooked.
It is good to know that the beans which yon like are al&e

the best beans for you.

o
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and that zest would be

It pays to get the best in beans,
Suppose yon can save a trifle

used a cheap claas of materials.
YonH not serve them often.

TTnw enrich tveft la aae

Via troti tVt miTlIrtwae.
vtaU uuu iiiiiumao aaw

cents

away

evening.

uteresc-

Denmark'

larger

countries, France

Germany

permit,

into

best

Then let them largely take the place of meat.
For beans and meat have about the same food value. One

easily takes the place of tbe other.
And think of tbe trouble saved. Van Camp's are always ready. '

Each can in the pantry means a savory meal all cooked. If yott
want them hot, put the sealed can in hot water.

When yon are tired, here's a meal without labor. When yon are
hurried, here's a meal without waiting. And a meal that all people
like. -

Consider what yon win save in time, money and trouble, wbca
yonr people learn about Van Camp's. ,

-

:

.

puss;

,

been

and 20c per can.

genUna. Australia, Austria-Huagar- y, Bul-
garia. Chile. Egypt. British India, Mexico,
Russia, Spain and Uruguay; whue the na-

tion wboae balance Is the other way are
Belgium. Canada, China, Denmark. France.
Germany, Italy. Japan. Netherlands. Nor-
way, Sweden. Ewltserland and th United
Kingdom. Harper' Weekly.

WEALTH OF PRINCE NICOTINE

Isaaaalas Flaps re Shew laa tbe Ex.
teat aad YaJae af the Ca.try Tobacco Crwa.

Tbe production of tobacco in th United
Btates. h waa 01000.000 pound la
1J6, was C,aXj,000 pound In 1 and
nearly 700.000,000 pound In 1K0C. Th value
of this crop baa simultaneously increased
from tOu.OCO la IKS ta P.OC0,(K In IX

and rffM tn UC7. It will be observed
that our American tobacco averages be-

tween I and t cents a pound. Thi la Its
farm value. Almost balf cf eur

tobacco 1 exported, the total for UOS being
some K.00&GW pounds, valued at SM.000.tti0.

La thaa Jl,!iM).0( of tkia export business
is tn foreign tobacco that baa beea brought
ber for manufacture or reahlpment, and
nearly all of thia I leaf filler.

It would probably surprise tbe great maa
of smoker to know bow large a per-
centage of tobacco consumed la th United
State is howia1 grown or, at least, bome
manufactured The cigars, cigarettes and
cheroots w imfCrt do aot exceed la amount
(.to, pound, or thereabouts, annually,
or t.OJh.OOO ta value, and of tobacco in leaf
we import lea than tT.OX.tK) worth cf
wrapper and less than Ei.W.j0 worth of
filler. Our consumption, therefore, con-
sists of approximately S"AtXiC pound
cf doroeetic and SK.OUO.OM pound Imported.
Cigar wrapper Imported at about SI a
pound and filler at about H cents a pound,
though, ta thia. cf course, must be added
eastern due and Internal revenue before
are come ta th proft of th dealer and
manufacturer.

Tobacco ia not only a great resource of
our farma, bat a material sou res of gov-
ernment support- - It yielded la M" about
ai .( la internal revenue and aeerty

aX.d.Ots in customs revet. u. This is ous-
ts elftkaf taw custom revenue sad na-fif-

of tli. internal taat ta, aboxu
ae-eig- cf " the entire reveaae of th

governaMmt from ti.ee t a eource. The
atata af Orawactivut raaees simbst as mack
tobacc a w Import from Cuba, and th
state of Tennessue raises ssor tfeaa ta
eattre prodjct cf tt PLiUppia lalaaia
--VXU-s K,tr,- i

Van Camp's. That

Van Camp Packing Company, Indianapolis, Indiana

missed. Once learn A

tneier AnVnn PmfV I fiiit val iiuimmuI aa.
X

for the best are cheap enoujrhj

per can, because the maker haa
Yon will not find them appetising.
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BRIDGE ENGINEERS BULTEa.

KeyaJ rwaaaafasalwa Ftaea WespaU
billty far Iawa at Elgbty

Lives at aaeboc
aaaaassBBBa

OTTAWA. Ontario. March 10 Th report
of th royal rommiasioa oa tba coTlaoe
of tba Quebec bridge, ta which aigtitr Irve
were lost, waa presented as Parliament to
day. Th eoromlsstoa find that tba col-l- a

pM was du ta defects la aVeaiga sad
that tba parts of tba bridge whtrb first
gave way war tba "rower chorda ia tba
anchor arm near the malaf pier.

Tba design for tbe chard that fa'ted
waa made by P. Tu. Sslapke. tba Aeelgalag
engineer of tba Phoenix Brtdgw ewmnaay.
Thi design waa examined and officially
approved by Theodore Cbower. ronsurUng
engineer ot th Quebec Bridge aad Railway
company. '

The failure cannot be attributed directly
a

ta any cease, other than error ba uds.
meatoa tba part of tbeae --twa engineer,
tba resort declare. It tbea eaatfianes:

"Thee error la Judgment cannot ba
attributed either ta lack ef oooimea pro-
fess tonal knowledge, ta neglect af doty, se-
ts a aasUw to economise. The ability ef tha
tw. eavglneer waa tried ba owe of tba stoat
difficult problems of tba day aad proved
Insufficient.

By using tba venous departsaeata af Tba
Be Waat Ad Pages yea get utc retara
at a small cxpec.
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